aloe inspired beauty
flawless by Sonya®

aloe BB crème Sandy
Why You’ll Love It
The flawless by Sonya® aloe BB crème, Sandy
with SPF 20 was specifically formulated for those
with medium skin and warm undertones. This
lightweight all-in-one product hydrates, conceals,
perfects and provides sun protection in just one
easy step, giving the skin a natural, radiant and
flawless finish.
aloe BB crème Sandy is rich in aloe and
botanical extracts, ingredients that help to control
shine while improving the skin’s firmness and
texture. High tech powders mattify and diminish
the appearance of fine lines and imperfections.
With continuous use, skin will appear smoother
and more youthful.
aloe BB crème Sandy contains olive leaf extract
which helps to gently even the skin tone and
visibly reduce the appearance of dark spots.
aloe BB crème Sandy is a versatile product that
can be used in many variations; find the ways that
work for you!
How to Get the Look
Here are some of our favorite creations with aloe
BB crème:
Apply aloe BB crème generously to cleansed skin

to even out the skin tone and instantly provide
smooth and flawless looking skin.

Disuccinate, Alcohol, Maltodextrin, Tropolone,
Aluminum Hydroxide, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit
Extract

flawless by Sonya™ aloe BB crème Sandy also acts
as a primer or makeup base for your foundation.
After aloe BB crème is blended into the skin,
apply your flawless by Sonya™ Cream to Powder
Foundation or Mineral Makeup.
The Foundation Brush from The Master Brush
Collection is the perfect companion for flawless
application.
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Sandy

Active Ingredient
Titanium dioxide
Inactive Ingredients
Water/Aqua/Eau, Dimethicone, Coco-Caprylate,
Caprylic/Capric Tryglyceride, Talc, Dimethicone/Vinyl
Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Cetyl PEG/PPG 10/1
Dimethicone, Propanediol, Iron Oxide (CI 77491, CI
77492, & CI 77499), Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891),
Sorbitan Olivate, Glyceryl Tribehenate/Isostearate/
Eicosandioate, Phenoxyethanol, Stearalkonium
Hectorite, Mica, Alumina, Sodium Chloride,
Triethoxycaprylylsilane, Sodium Dehydroacetate,
Propylene Carbonate, Hydrogen Dimethicone, Aloe
Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Spilanthes Acmella Flower
Extract, Tin Oxide, Olea Europaea (Olive) Leaf
Extract, Fragrance/Parfum, Trisodium Ethylenediamine
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More to Love
flawless by Sonya® Cream to Powder
Foundation
flawless by Sonya® Mineral Makeup
flawless by Sonya® Delicate Finishing
Powder
flawless by Sonya® Brilliant Blush

